
BOISSONS



COCKTA I L

Martini Francais £10
Vodka, Chambord, Lime, Pineapple, Vanilla. 

Maison Martini £10
Gin,Vermouth Blanc, Cointreau, Orange Bitters, Cape Goseberry. 

the Pyrenees Mountain £11
Mezcal, Campari, Martini Rosso. 

rasPberry beret £11
Pink Gin, Passion Fruit, Pineapple, Lime, Sugar, Raspberry, 
Grapes on the Vine.

French Fizz £11
Lemon Gin, Prosecco, Lemon, Sugar.

tour De Fleurs £11
Pink Gin, Grapefruit, Lemon, Honey, Mint, Elderflower Tonic.

Je’M’aPPelle rhubarbe rouge £11
Rhubarb & Ginger Gin, Cranberry, Lime, Sugar, Raspberry.

ClassiC CoCktails also available on Request



Fille en Jean blanc £10
Vodka, Creme de Apricot, Vanilla Syrup, Peach Syrup, 
Lemonade, Strawberry, Rose Petals.

Kir royale £10
Creme de Mure, Prosecco.

COCKTA I L

V I ERGE
(MOCKTAILS)

Vierge no-Jito £6
Apple Juice, Lime, Sugar, Soda Water, Mint.

sParKling Fruit Punch £6
Cranberry Juice, Pineapple, Lime, Vanilla, Ginger Beer, 
Strawberry.

rasPberry sour £6
Apple Juice, Lemon, Sugar Syrup, Raspberries, Lemonade.

ClassiC CoCktails also available on Request



anciens teMPs blanc
Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc / Vin de Pays / France
 250Ml - £8.45 / caraFe (500 Ml) - £14.95 /bottle - £23.95
A blend of premium grape varieties featuring flavours of green 
apple, lychee, fresh - cut grass and pithy lemon. 

les Mougeottes igP Pays D’oc (ve)
Chardonnay / Languedoc / France
175Ml - £7.25 / 250Ml - £9.25 / bottle - £26.95
Lemon and vanilla on the nose with a round, fruity body and a 
hint of vanilla oak character. 

roqueMolière PicPoul De Pinet réserVe (v)
Picpoul Blanc / Languedoc-Roussillon / France
bottle - £34.95
Vibrant and racy acidity on the fore followed by notes of apple, 
citrus fruits and a saline minerality. 

les celliers De cérès sancerre (ve) 
Sauvignon Blanc / Loire Valley / France 
bottle - £59.95
Elderflower and cut grass scents on the fore followed by aromas 
of fresh black currant leaves and light notes of apple. 

LE  V IGNOBLE

V IN
BLANC        

(WHITE WINE)



anciens teMPs rouge
Merlot & Grenache / Vin de Pays / France
250Ml - £8.45 /caraFe (500Ml) - £14.95 / bottle - £23.95
Round & soft medium-bodied wine, filled with summer berries, 
soft tannins and a hint of aromatic spice. 

château laulerie bergerac (ve) 
Merlot / Bordeaux / France
175Ml - £7.45 / 250Ml - £9.95 / bottle - £27.95
A soft, plummy, and slightly peppery wine with velvety smooth 
tannins and just a touch of acidity. 

chateau bel-air Puissegin st eMilion (ve)
Cabernet Franc, Merlot / Bordeaux / France
bottle - £44.95
The nose is redolent with plums, damsons, dark cherry, and a healthy 
wallop of blackcurrant fruit. 

cuVee les Pierres chateauneuF Du PaPe (ve)
Syrah, Grenache, Mourvedre / Rhone Valley / France
bottle - £68.95
Full - bodied with a firm but refined palate and a long spicy 
mulberry finish. 

(VE) - Vegan  (V) - Vegetarian
sMall(125ml) Measures also aVailable on request

V IN
ROUGE

(RED WINE)



V IN
ROSÉ

(ROSÉ WINE)

anciens teMPs (ve)
Syrah, Cinsaut / Vin de Pays / France
175Ml - £6.25 /  250Ml - £8.45 / bottle - £23.95
A light and dry rosé featuring notes of white flowers, strawberries 
& cranberries. 

les Mougeottes grenache
Grenache / Languedoc-Roussillon / France
175Ml - £7.45 / 250Ml - £9.65 / bottle - £27.95
Crunchy grapefruit and lemon on the palate followed by sweet notes 
of peach skin and strawberry. 

la ViDaubanaise coMte De ProVence
Syrah, Grenache, Mourvedre, Carignan / Provence 
bottle - £34.95
Herbaceous red fruits palate with a hint of salinity, grapefruit 
and pomegranate.  

V IN  DE  F I N IT ION                 
(DESSERT WINE)

lucien lurton et Fils garonelles sauternes
Syrah, Grenache, Mourvedre, Carignan / Provence 
bottle (375Ml) - £30.95
A traditional dessert wine from Bordeaux. Delicately rich with soft 
honey and apricot undertones. 
 



V IN
PET I L LANT

(SPARKLING WINE)

VeuVe aMbal créMant De bourgogne brut 
granDe cuVée nV (ve)
bottle - £42
The palate is light, crisp, and elegant with fine, creamy mousse 
and toasted nuts undertones. 

Moet & chanDon brut chaMPagne nV
bottle - £90    MagnuM - £170
An elegant & complex champagne, with hints of golden apple on 
the fore, balanced with notes of fresh citrus and an edge of toast.

Moet & chanDon brut rose chaMPagne 
bottle - £90
Fragrant & fresh champagne, featuring notes of red fruit, peach 
and a touch of pepper.

DoM Perignon chaMPagne
bottle - £270
Among top 1% of world’s best champagnes! A prestige cuvée 
(also known as tête de cuvée) which is the top Champagne that a 
producer will make. Complex & smooth, with notes of nuts, caramel 
and dark chocolate.

riVani Prosecco 
glass - £7.5    bottle - £34
Smooth & light with hints of garden flowers, toasted apple, pear 



GIN

Double or nothing lonDon Dry
accoMPaniMent: Fresh graPeFruit

PinK ribbon PinK strawberry
accoMPaniMent: Fresh liMe & graPeFruit                                   

club troPicana
accoMPaniMent: Fresh liMe & PineaPPle                                      

henDricKs
accoMPaniMent: Fresh cucuMber

le gin De christian Drouin
accoMPaniMent: liMe Fresh & roseMary 

citaDelle reserVe
accoMPaniMent: Fresh leMon

borDeaux Distilling co. Dry
accoMPaniMent: Fresh leMon & liMe

suPerDry blooD orange
accoMPaniMent: Fresh orange & liMe

25Ml £4.49  
50Ml £7.99

-
25Ml £5.99
50Ml £10.49

-
25Ml £5.49  
50Ml £9.49

-
25Ml £5.3  
50Ml £10.6

-
25Ml £7.2  
50Ml £14.4

-
25Ml £7  
50Ml £14

-
25Ml £6.5  
50Ml £13

-
25Ml £6.49  
50Ml £11.49



GIN

MonKey 47
accoMPaniMent: Fresh liMe & roseMary

aber Falls rhubarb & ginger
accoMPaniMent: Fresh liMe

boe Violet
accoMPaniMent: Fresh rasPberries

MalFy rosa
accoMPaniMent: Fresh leMon & graPeFruit

MalFy liMone
accoMPaniMent: Fresh leMon & graPeFruit

25Ml £8.5  
50Ml £17

-
25Ml £4.6  
50Ml £9.2

-
25Ml £6.9  
50Ml £13.8

-
25Ml £6.3  
50Ml £12.6

-
25Ml £5.9  
50Ml £11.8

bleu sur bleu

grey goose

absolut citron

absolut Vanlia 

VODKA
25Ml £3.8 
50Ml £7.6

- 
25Ml £5  
50Ml £10

- 
25Ml £3.8  
50Ml £7.6

-
 25Ml £3.7  
50Ml £7.4



RHUM

aDMiral Vernon’s olD J tiKi Fire
baJan / high-strength / sPiceD ruM / 75.5% abV

new groVe honey
Mauritian / honey FlaVoureD ruM liqueur / 26% 

KraKen blacK sPiceD
guyanese / blacK sPiceD ruM / 40% abV

haVana club añeJo esPecial
cuban / blenDeD ageD ruM / 40% abV

haVana club añeJo 3yr olD
cuban / white ruM / 40% abV

KoKo Kanu
JaMaican / coconut FlaVoureD ruM / 37.5% abV

buMbu
baJan / sPiceD ruM / 40% abV

la Maison Du rhuM
Martinican / rhuM agricole / 55% abV

sPytail blacK ginger
French / sPiceD ruM / 45% abV

25Ml £7
50Ml £14

-
25Ml £4  
50Ml £8

-
25Ml £4.3  
50Ml £8.6

-
25Ml £3.9  
50Ml £7.8

-
25Ml £3.8  
50Ml £7.6

-
25Ml £4  
50Ml £8

-
25Ml £6  
50Ml £12

-
25Ml £10  
50Ml £20

-
25Ml £4.8  
50Ml £9.6



RHUM

habitation saint-étienne VsoP
Martinican / rhuM agricole / 45% abV

barti DDu
welsh / sPiceD ruM / 35% abV

ron zacaPa centenario 23
guateMalan / sPiceD ruM / 40% abV

cachaça 51
brazilian / cachaça / 40% abV

25Ml £11  
50Ml £22

-
25Ml £5  
50Ml £10

-
25Ml £9 
50Ml £18

-
25Ml £3.9  
50Ml £7.8

25Ml £4.1
50Ml £8.2

- 
25Ml £6.4
50Ml £12.8

- 
25Ml £4  
50Ml £8

-
25Ml £5.8  
50Ml £11.6

el esPolon blanco 
Mexican / blanc tequila / 40% abV

Don Julio rePosaDo
Mexican / rePossaDo tequila / 38% abV

cazcabel coFFee 
Mexican / coFFee tequila liqueur / 34% abV

Dangerous Don Mezcal
Mexican / JoVen Mezcal / 45.5 % abV

TEQU I LA  &  MEZCAL



WHISKY

haKushu Distiller reserVe 
single Malt JaPanese whisKy / 43% abV

glenMorangie 10yr 
single Malt scotch whisKy / 40% abV

Johnie walKer Double blacK 
blenDeD Peaty scotch whisKy / 40% abV

Port charlotte 10 yr olD 
islay scotch whisKy / 50% abV

JaMeson 
blenDeD irish whisKy / 40% abV

wooDForD reserVe Double oaK 
KentucKy straight bourbon / 43.2% abV

buFFalo trace 
KentucKy straight bourbon / 40% abV

25Ml £8.2  
50Ml £16.4

-
25Ml £5  
50Ml £10

-

25Ml £4.7 
50Ml £9.4

-

25Ml £6.5  
50Ml £13

-

25Ml £4.2 
50Ml £8.4

-

25Ml £6.5  
50Ml £13

-

25Ml £4.4  
50Ml £8.8



COGNAC

hennesy V.s
cognac / V.s eaux-De Vie blenD / 40% abV

courVoisier xo
cognac / ageD eaux-De Vie blenD / 40% abV

baron De sigognac arMagnac 
French arMagnac / blenDeD / 40% abV 

25Ml £5  
50Ml £10

-
25Ml £12.5  
50Ml £25

-
25Ml £5.2  
50Ml £10.4

25Ml £6  
50Ml £12

- 
25Ml £5  
50Ml £10

-
25Ml £4.5  
50Ml £9

-
25Ml £4.5  
50Ml £9

la Fee absinthe                            
French / granD worMwooD absinthe / 68% abV

aVallen calVaDos                           
French / oaK ageD aPPle calVaDos / 40% abV

Pastis henri barDouin               
French / star anise & worMwooD / 45% abV

beneDictine D.o.M                         
French / Deo oPtiMo MaxiMo / 40% abV

APER IT I F



BIÈRE

Draught
bière naPoleon
crisP, light & reFreshing lager

guinness
creaMy blacK irish stout

asPall ciDer
crisP MeDiuM Dry aPPle ciDer

bottle
Peroni nastro azzuro

Peroni libera 0%

KoPParberg strawberry & liMe

KoPParberg DarK Fruits

Pint £6.5  
halF £3.5

-
Pint £6.5  
halF £3.5

-
Pint £6.5  
halF £3.5

£5
-

£4.5

-

£5.5
-

£5.5



CAFÈ

esPresso £2.20/£2.40

aMericano £3.20/£3.40

latte £3.50/£3.80

caPPuccino £3.50/£3.80

Flat white £3.50

Mocha £3.99 

nutella latte
(Contains nuts)(Contains nuts)

£5.49

hot chocolate £4.99

Pot oF breaKFast tea 
£3.50

Pot oF herbal tea
£3.50

SOFT  DR INKS
water (750Ml) - £4.5

still / sParKling 

glass oF Juice - £2.5
aPPle / orange / PineaPPle 

leMonaDe - £2.75

coca cola - £3.20

Diet coKe - £3.20

ginger ale - £2.75

ginger beer - £2.75

sPiceD orange 
ginger ale  - £2.75

tonic water - £2.75
inDian / MeDiterranean / 

elDerFlower /light  



COCKTA I L
F IN IR

(COCKTAILS TO FINISH)

oui creMe De FraMboise £11
Strawberry Vodka, Strawberry Liqueur, White Chocolate 
Liqueur, Double Cream, Rose Petals, Wafer Stick.

elixir chocolate £12
Gin, Frangelico, Oat Milk, Nutella, Chocolate, 
White Kinder Bueno.

French connection £10.5
Dissarrono, Hennessy, Maraschino Cherry.

French coFFee £10.5
Gran Mariner, Espresso, Double Cream, Sugar, Orange Zest. 


